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The continuingsnowfallat the Swissvacationresortof Atosa in
February1931providedDirectorKarl Kimmichof the A. Schaffhausen'scher
Bankin Colognewith the opportunity
to producea sixteenpageletterfilled
with sharp criticismsand unpleasantquestionsfor Generalkonsul
Karl
Stollwerck,
the Chairman
of the Boardof Directorsof the chocolate-making
firm Gebrtider Stollwerck.As he made clear to Stollwerck,the future of the

company
wasa source
of "serious
concern"
and,in ordernotto losetimeupon
his rerum,he wantedStollwerck
and his fellowdirectorsto get to work
providing
"materials
basedon precise
figures"
to serveasa foundation
for the
"undelayable
decisions"
that werenecessary.
He wamedagainstresponding
with a "defensive
policy,"ashadbeenthepractice
in the pastandto entertain
no illusions
that"rectifications"
wouldsuffice.
On thecontrary,
"therehasto
be thegreatest
possible
breakwiththeoldcherished
habitsandonemusttread
new paths"if solutions
were to be foundto the problemthat "the entire
Stollwerck
Concern
worksunprofitably.
m
This doesnot appearto havebeenGerman"cooperative
managerial
capitalism's"
finesthour.Beforereturning
to Kimmich's
questionnaire
andhis
undoubtedly
dreadeddescentfromArosa,therefore,
it is worthnotingthat
Gebrtider
Stollwerck
hadbetterdaysandthatAlfredD. Chandler,
Jr.hadgood
reasons
for givingthe companya favorable
reviewin comparison
with its
Britishcounterpart,
Cadbury,in Scale
andScope
[1990].Foundedin 1839,the
Stollwerckfirm concentrated
much more on marketing,distribution,and
managerial
personnel
thanCadbury,
andthesequalifies
permitted
it to pioneer
in packaging,
advertising,
developing
vendingmachines,
andbuildingplants
abroadbefore1914in Austria-Hungary
andtheUnitedStates.
The family,to
be sure,did dominate
boththe supervisory
boardandtheboardof directors,
but it alsotook substantial
bankcreditsto financeits expansion
and had
bankers
on thesupervisory
boardjustasit employed
salaried
managers
in its
• Kimmichto Stollwerck,
Feb.24, 1931,Bundesarchiv
Potsdam,
R 8119F (Deutsche
Bank),P 4784, fol. 207/1-16. Unlessotherwisenotedall references
are to Bundesarchiv
Potsdam,R 8119 F.
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operations
whonumbered
among
itstopdirectors.
It hadbecome
a joint-stock
company
in 1902.Stollwerck
washardhitbythewar,losingitsfacilities
in the
UnitedStatesandGreatBritain,andthecompany
triedto compensate
for its
lossof thesemarketsby lookingto easternEuropeand buildingplantsin
Rumania
andHungary.
Unhappily
for Stollwerck,
it wasquitevulnerable
to the
depression
which hit in 1930 becausetherewere an excessnumberof
producers
in Germany,
thedemandfor chocolate
waselastic,
andconditions
in
eastern
Europewere,if anything,
muchworsethanin Germany[Chandler,
1990,pp.398-402,407-8,515-16;Kuske,1939].
This,however,
doesnot reallyexplainwhyStollwerck
wasundergoing
reconstruction
andwassubjectto theveryspecial
attentionof Karl Kimrnich.
He hadbeendelegated
by the supervisory
boardto overseeeveryaspectof
Stollwerck's
activities,
andto not onlydevelopa reconstruction
plan,but make
sure it was set in motion. Kimrnich found the materials he had taken with him

to Arosaclearonlyin thesense
thattheyconfirmed
thatthecompany
hadbeen
mismanaged
for sometimeandthatsomething
hadto be done.Therewas,for
example,
an immense
disparity
betweenthef•mresfor investment
expenditure
between1926 and 1929 providedby the directorin chargeof finances,
HeinrichTrimborn,andthedirectorin chargeof marketing,
GustavLaute.In
tryingto dealwith the thornyissueof whetherto movethewholeor partof
the productionat Stollwerck'splant to its chief center of operationsin
Cologne,Kimmich found himselfpresentedwith differingfreight rate
calculations
by thedirectors
andno explanation
whatever
for whythecompany
wasdoingsowellon caramel
bonbonsandchocolate
coveredcandies
in Berlin
while earningso little on themin Cologne.Therewere all sortsof other
questions,
suchaswhy Berlinemployed
76%womenandCologneonly71%,
thusenabling
Berlinto savemoremoney.The fundamental
question,
andone
which suggests
the need to take a closerlook at what was meant by
"rationalization"
in the middleyearsof theWeimarRepublic,
waswhy there
hadbeensomuchrationalization
designed
to increase
production
in Berlinand
in Colognewhen the old facilitieswouldhavesufficedto meetdemandand
havesaved5.5 millionmarksin investments
in the two plantssince1924.In
fact,unusedcapacity
wasthe commondenominator
of the sevenplantsrunby
thecompany,
andsomething
hadto bedoneaboutit.
NothingirritatedKimmichmore,however,thanthat the management
had allowedmarketing
to overwhelm
the true profit-making
potentialities
of
the company's
productive
facilities.
In hisview,"serviceto the customer"
had
beencarriedto an extremeandtherewerealtogether
too many"knickknacks"
(I6'nkerlit•chen)
in the catalogue.
He wasuninterested
in beingtold aboutthe
varietyof itemscontained
in the Sarotticatalogue
sinceSarottihadno debts,
while Stollwerck
wouldneedto get rid of 1.2 millionReichsmark
in debts
beforecomparisons
couldbe madewith thatcompetitor.
The catalogue
needed
to be simplified
andlessattention
paidto thewishesof travelling
salesmen
and
individualcustomers.
As Kimmichpointedout, "the largeplantoperationis
not suitable
for eachandeverything.Stollwetck
shouldshiftits emphasis
to
whereit hasan edgeoverthe othersandwherefull advantage
canbe takenof
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plant rationalization."
Similarly,Kimmichthoughtthat marketingoperations
had run out of controlsincecostshad goneup from 5 to 7.3 millionmarks
since1924-1925,
whilesaleshadstagnated.
Indeed,the virtuesof Stollwerck
laudedby Chandlerhad become
sources
of vicein the eyesof Kimmich.Packaging
costsseemed
to be out of
line, and 4 millionmarksin inventories
of packaging
materialat a time of
plummeting
paperpricesrequired
justification.
Kimmichwasparticularly
upset
byStollwerck's
advertising
techniques.
The selling
of Stollwerck
picturealbums
costmore thantheywereworth for both Stollwerck
and its customers.
He
couldnot understand
why thesecostswerecharged
to production
insteadof
advertising.
Nor couldhe comprehend
the logicof providinga shopacross
from the CologneOperaHousewith 2,000RM in freegoodsin returnfor
hanginga Stollwerck
glasssignat the frontwindow,not to mentionthe fact
thatglasssigns
weremoreexpensive
thanthemetalonesusedbycompetitors.
Kimmichfoundit curious
thatthecompany
hadnot sought
expertadviceon
its advertising.
He wasveryanxious
to learnabouthowthebranches
in central

andeastern
Europeweredoing,buthecouldseealready
thatthesales
in the
UnitedStatesandwesternEuropedid not justifythe moneyexpended
on
salesmen
evenwhentheydid not,aswasthe casein England,embezzle
the
moneytheyhadbeengiven.Customs
barriers
in theUnitedStatesmadethat
markethopeless,
whilethe licensefeesin Italy did not justifythe cost.Most
basically,
there did not seemto be a properdivisionof laborwithin the
management
andtherewasno coordination
on the basisof solidinformation
betweenproductionand sales.In truth,Kimmichcouldfind no solidinfor-

marionaboutallsortsof matters
of importance,
thebranches
of thecompany,
thecompetence
of theirmanagers,
theircosts,
theirprofitability,
"etc.etc."
Manifestly,
themanagement
of Stollwerck
wasin trouble,
andtheyknew
thatbehindthegrimandhighlyregarded
person
of Kimmichstoodthemighty
powerof GeorgSolmssen,
oneof Germany's
mostformidable
bankers.
Long
associated with the A. Schaffhausen'scher Banlcverein and the Disconto-

Gesellschaft,
to whichthe formerbelonged,
andoneof the mostinfluential
figureson the managing
boardof the recently-merged
DeutscheBankand
Disconto-Gesellschaft,
Solmssen
hadbeenserving
asDeputyChairman
of the
Stollwerck
Supervisory
Boardfor sometimeandhadbeenresponsible
for
procuring
largecreditsfor the company
throughthe Schaffhausen'scher
and
otherbanks.He andKimmichhadthoughtallwaswellin 1928andthe first
months
of 1929,animpression
fortifiedbythereceipt
of a largepayment
from
the UnitedStatesfor wartimelossesandendlessly
positiveand optimistic
reportsfromthemanagement.
In the springof 1929,however,Solmssen
becamesuspicious
and
reportedto Kimmich,after a seriousdiscussion
with Karl Stollwerckand
Trimborn,thatprofitshadnot keptup with salesbecause
of highcosts.The
forthcoming
publication
of thecompany's
balances
wouldleadto a dropin the
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priceof Stollwerck
shares
andserious
losses
fortheshareholder
consortium.
2
Nevertheless,
thecompany
actually
expanded
in thisperiodin aneffortto promotetheconsolidation
of theindustry
by buyingup someof the brand-name
chocolate
companies
in Hamburg
controlled
bytheGeorgSchicht
consortium,
especially
theReichardt-Werke
alongwithHauswaldt-Gaedke
andtheBremen
firmof Goldma.Thisaddedto itsdebtsand,whencombined
withgovernmentenforcedpricereductions
underthe B 'nining
emergency
decrees,
madeit
impossible
by the endof 1930to overlookthe factthatthe company
wasin
greatfinancial
difficulty
andwasin noposition
to paydividends.
Kimmichwas
askedto analyzethe situationfor the supervisory
boardand cameto the
conclusion
thathe,likeSolmssen,
hadbeenfooledbyalltheoptimistic
reports
andpoorlydrawnup balances.
If he hadknownthe situation,
he neverwould
have approvedthe use of the moneyreceivedfrom Americafor plant
expansion
and wouldhave opposedthe Reichardtdeal.He thoughtthe
company
couldbesaved,
provided
thatserious
measures
weretaken.
Solmssen's
initialideawasto takeKimmich,a specialist
in company
reconstructions,
off the supervisory
boardandput himin de factochargeof
themanagement
board.In theend,however,
Kimmichwasdelegated
fromthe
supervisory
boardto cleanup the mess.Stollwerck
andTrimbornhad litfie
choicebut to agreesinceotherwise
theycouldexpectno furthersupportfrom
the banks.Even beforetakinghis winter"holiday"in Arosa,Kimmichhad
investigated
the company's
operations
with considerable
care and made
comparisons
withtheoperations
of its competitor
Sarotti.His questions
and
comments
werewellgrounded,
andKimmich's
thunderfromArosaportended
verystormyweatherfor Stollwerck's
management.
3
The "Financial

Dictator"

at Work

In MarchandApril 1931,KimmichandSolmssen
workedhand-in-hand
to changethingsat Stollwerck.
Kimmichfumedat the mannerin whichthe
directors
debated
whichitemsin thebalances
belonged
where,tellingthemto
cometo the meetingswith agreements
workedout while insistingthat the

questions
of liquidity
hadto beplaced
in theforefront.
Thegreatest
difficulties
wereencountered
whenit cameto puttingthefirm'sbooksin orderandusing
modernaccounting
methods.
Backin June1930,Trimbornhadhireda Herr
Mink to introducemodernaccounting
methods,an areain whichMink was
apparently
asinnocentof anyrealknowledge
asTrimborn,andthe resultwas

chaosby spring1931 and a total incapacity
to set up a balanceby
November30. Solmssen
askedKimmichto go into action,and Kimmich
promptlypointedoutto theboardof directors
that"It is reallyanimpossible
situation
for themanagement
of a business
to be ignorantof the results
nine
2 See Solmssen
to Kimmich,May 11, 1929, P 4784, fol. 67 and other related
correspondence.

3 See supervisory
boardmeetingof Jan. 30, 1931,P 4794, fol. 31-35 and related
correspondence.
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monthsinto the newyear.TMIn the end,theysimplytook the matterin hand
andhiredsomeone
competent
froma majoraccounting
firm.
Similarly,Solmssen
insistedthat something
be doneto simplifythe
company
newspaper,
the"Stollwerck
Post,"whichhedidnotthinkcontributed
muchto business.
As he sardonically
pointedout, "the contentof the paper
contains,
alongwiththingsthatareconcerned
withchocolate,
everyimaginable
otherthingthathasnot the leastto do with chocolate.
"5 Kimmichpaidvery
closeattentionto reducing
theadvertising
budgetandmakingsureadvertising
wasmore effective.Thus,he put a virtualend to newspaper
advertisements,
whichexpertsconsidered
useless,
and cut backon the advertising
budgetin
general.At the sametime,he soughtto breakthe "passive
resistance"
of the
persons
in charge
of advertising
byasking
foranexpertplan.
Someof the mostimportantchanges
madein the summerof 1931,
however,werethosein top management.
An essential
elementof the financial
reconstruction
wasa retirementof sharesheldby the corporation
and a consolidation
of shares
at a 4:3ratio.Thiswouldproduce
a "reconstruction
profit"
(Sanierungsge•vinn)
of 5 millionmarks.Suchmeasures,
whichwereundertaken
in
September,
whencombined
withchanges
at thetoptakenin the summer,
had
as their goal restorationof confidencein the possibilityof once again
producing
an appropriate
dividend.Sincethemanagerial
contracts
wereto be
renewedin July,k wasan idealtimeto invitethe seventy-one
yearold Karl
Stollwerck
to takehispensionandjointheboardof supervisors
andthushave
something
harmless
to do.The othertwo familymembers
on theboard,Franz
andFritz Stollwerck,
who werenot onlyincompetent
but eventroublesome,
weresimplyto be terminated.
The onlyfamilymemberleft in a managerial
positionwasGustavStollwerck
in Pressburg
who,if not a greatasset,was
apparently
notviewedasa significant
liabilityeither.
6
Trimbornwaskeptin hisjob,but Solmssen
madea pointof lettinghim
knowwhathe thoughtof himwhenTrimbornhadthetemerityto suggest
that
the intransparency
of the financialaccounts
was a productof Kimmich's
appointment
ratherthan his own inepfitude.He, Trimborn,had beenthe
financialleaderof the firm, Solmssenremindedhim and,"sinceKarl Stollwerck
understood little of financial matters and concerned himself more with the

operationof the factory...theblamefor the prior circumstances
on the
financial
sideof thecorporation
cannotbe charged
agahast
him.The present
situationof the enterprise
has not beencalledforth by the bad business
conditions
alone,butrathera substantial
blameis to be placedon themanner
in whichbusiness
previously
wasconducted."
Solmssen
sharply
criticized
the
optimistic
reportsof previous
years,whichin no wayreflected
reality.Since
therewasno reasonto believethatTrimbornwasdeliberately
misleading
the
boardof supervisors,
the causecouldonly be "that the headquarters
in
4 Solmssen
to KimmichandKimmichto thedirectors,
April1, 1931,P 4784,fol.356-358.
sSolmssen
to Kimmich,
April1, 1931,ibid.,fol.314.
6 Ibid., fol. 437-458.
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Cologne
lacked
anyovenriew
of thecondition
of theconcern."
Thatwaswhy
Kimmich had to be calledin, and Solmssenmadeit clear,that he would not

tolerate
anycriticism
of thisstep.He alsotooktheopportunity
to express
his
personal
disappointment
in the old leadership:
"I especially
feelpersonally
offended
thatI, astheDeputyChairman
of theSupervisory
Boardandasthat
personwho heldthe company
abovewaterin difficulttimesin the past
through
veryexorbitant
granting
of credits
on thepartof mybankwasnever
informedof thetruestateof affairseitherby GeneralConsulStollwerck
or by
youin themannerto whichI hada right."Solmssen
nowexpected
a sharp
breakwith theoldways,andhewouldnot toleratethepracticeof withholding
information.To insure that this would not happen,Solmsseninformed
Trimbornthatthe controlof the finances
of thecorporation,
bothin Germany
and abroad,was beingturnedover to DirectorAuel,who had previously
handled the Danubian side of the concern. Solmssen warned Trimborn that he

andhiscolleagues
hadto endthe"passive
resistance
against
whatwasnecessary"
andthatitspersistence
would"forceusto drawalltheconsequences."7
Kimmichhad not beenshyabout"drawingconsequences,"
and the
results
wereapparent.
By thebeginning
of August1931,the Stollwerck
debts
hadalreadybeenreduced
by 4 millionmarks,andKimmichpromised
another
1-1.5millionreductionby October.Most of these,asa meetingat the end of
November shows,came from firing of personneland wage and salary
reductions.
Thus,of the 1.2millionmarksbeingsaved,1.03millioncamefrom
suchsavings.Naturally,thesemeasures
were not popularand provoked
complaints
from the factorycouncil,especially
aboutthe handlingof older
employees.
It is alsoimportantto note that theseinternalmeasures
were
accompanied
by government
emergency
decrees
whichmandated
sahry,wage,
andpensioncuts.
Kimmich,however,wasnot a verysentimental
fellow,andhe wasquite
preparedto swinghis axehighaswell as low. He was,for example,deeply
irritatedby the fact that Karl Stollwerck
wasbeingpromiseda pensionof
24,000RM and his wife 12,000upon his deathin additionto receivinga
proratedsalaryfor 1931of 48,000anda travelcostallowance
of 16,000.He
complained
that"it runsagainst
myviews,"thatDirectorAuelwasonlygetting
18,000RM for his very hard labors"whileHerr Karl Stollwerck,
who has
broughtthe entkeStollwerck
familyto greatmisfortune
throughhis styleof
management
shallreceive24,000RM...,,s Kimmichthusmanagedto havea
clause
placedin theagreement
thatthepensioncouldberevised.
Kimmich facedmore pressingproblemsin the so-calledDanubian
works.DirectorLauteandothermembers
of theCologneadministration
were
sentona numberof tripsto evaluate
thesituation
firsthand,andKimmichalso
had good contactswith bankingcirclesin the regioninvolvedwith the
companies.
It becamealmostimmediately
clearthattheworstproblems
werein
7Solmssen
to Trimborn,Sept.12,1931,P 4785,fol.122-125.
8 Solmssen
to Kimmich,Aug.5, 1931,ibid.,fol. 50;meetingof Nov. 28, 1931,ibid.,fol.
378-83;Kimmichto Emil Schniewind,
Dec. 17, 1931,ibid.,fol. 484.
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Brasov(Kronstadt),
Rumania,wherethe miserable
peasantpopulation
was
suffering
fromlowprices
andin nocondition
to buysweets.
At thesametime,
the Rumanian
government
imposed
hightaxeswherever
it could.A decision
wastakento shutdownthe Brasovworksat the end of 1931,althoughno
decision
wastakenasto whethertheshutdown
wasto be permanent.
Already
hardhit by staffandsalaryreductions,
thelocalmanagement
wasstunned
by
thedecision
whichwasmadedespite
all theirreportsandefforts.The letterof
DirectorKarl Reinerth,
whichwasverymuchwrittenwitha Rumanian
accent,
if sucha thingis possible,
spokeof "downcast
faces,tears,etc."andof how
awfulit was"justnow in the season,
wherebusiness
haspickedup and the
factoryis fullyemployed."
It madeeveryone
verysuspicious,
andtheywere
blamingthe Germansfor all the unemployment.
He insistedthat further
savings
couldbe made,andthat"it is a shamethatthegentlemen
in Cologne
knowneitherthe landnor thepeopleor evenour factoryitself.Rumania
is,
whatever
onethinksof it, thelandof thefuturethatwillrecover
mostrapidly.
A momentary
shuttingdownwill not onlycarrygreatmoneylosses,
but will
alsobeconnected
witha lossof reputation
ata latertime."9
Kimmich,however,wantednumbers,not promisesaboutRumania's
goldenfuture.As he told the directorsin Cologne,"whenone placesthe
individualremarksset downin the lettersregardingRumanianext to one
another,
thenonecanonlywonderat thecontradictions
andtheentirewayin
whichthe peoplethereapproach
the problems.
One letterafter anotheris
written,thecontent
isrepeated,
andtheveryfewfigures,
whicharetheheartof
thematter,arestillnottheredespite
thejourney
of yourtworepresentatives.
"•0
A Return to CooperativeManagerial Capitalism?

By the end of 1931, however,there were growingsignsthat the
adverserill
natureof therelationship
between
Kimmichandthemanagement
was
diminishing
significantly.
When Solmssen
wrote Kimmichtellinghim that his
contacts
at Lindt& Sp 'ningli
hadclaimed
thattheReichardt-Hauswaldt
Gadke
brandnamewasnot worthanything
anymore
andsuggested
thatit mightbe
sold,Kimmichconsulted
withtheStollwerck
directors
andreported
back"that
the gentlemen
are,alongwith myself,of theviewthatsucha business
cannot
be considered
today.Reichardt
is not a worthless
brand,but onewhosesales
haveheldupquitewell."• In fact,it waspayingforitself.
In contrastto his treatmentof Trimborn, Kimmich had always
demonstrateda certaindeferenceto Director Laute,who seemedto know his

business
andwhoprovedcapable
of bothadjusting
to theneworderbut also
standing
up to Kimmichwhenhe couldusefactsandhisexpertise
to good
advantage.
Thus,whenLautewroteto Kimmichat the end of 1931that the
9 Karl Reinerthto DirectorFranzKuhles,Oct. 4, 1931,ibid.,fol. 242-245.
•0Kimmichto theBoardof Directors,Oct. 12, 1931,ibid.,255-56.
n Kimmich to Solmssen,
Dec. 5, 1931,ibid.,fol. 416-18.
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advertising
program
hadto be changed
gradually,
thatemphasis
hadto be
placed
onpermanent
advertising,
andthatit wasbetterto haveStollwerck
signs
all overW'firttemberg's
trainstations
thena hugesignat the Stuttgart
main
station,
it wasclearthatLautehadbeengettingthemessage.
Indeed,therewere
evensignsof originality,
as whenLautesuggested
that signsbe placedat
bathingandsummer
resorts
andexcursion
sites,
wherepeoplewererelaxed
and
morereceptive
to thinkingaboutchocolate.
Kimmichresponded
very positively:"I welcomeyourproposalsinceit movesalongthe pathwhichI have
designated
asnecessary
for sometime,namely,
instead
of manyadvertisements
in journalsandnewspaper
one shouldrathercreateadvertisements
that have
permanent
effect."He hopedtheywouldfind a way of producing
tasteful
enamelsigns- the daysof expensive
glasssignswereover- andlooked
forwardto "furtherproposalsfor goingover to a modernadvertising
program.
"12
WhenKimmichproposed
thatthe Stollwerck
nameandadvertising
be
usedon the chocolate
in the vendingmachines,
however,Lautepointedout
that thiswasnot a goodidea:"Eachadvertisement
is counterproductive
if the
qualityof the goodsis not equallygoodandthereforesomewhat
disappoints.
We already
haveto dealwith storage
damage
in thedistribution
process
when
we sellto stores,andthereis muchmorein thevendingmachinebusiness.
The
vendingmachine
is generally
moreor lesssubject
to weatherconditions,
dampness,andsun,whichmakethe goodsunattractive
or, in somecircumstances,
unpalatable.
The machinesthemselves
throughunavoidablefunctionaldisturbancescauseirritation,which is then transferredto the firm whose name is

in the packaging."
The vendingmachinesalsoirritatedshopkeepers,
who
viewedit as unwelcome
competition.
Thus,it was far betterto leavethe
Stollwerck
nameoff thepackaging
andsimplyhavethenameof its subsidiary,
the "DeutschenAutomatengesellschaft"
on the machine.Through this
"precautionary
measure,"
the "Stollwerck
representative
alwayshasthe good
excuse,'we are not them,'andwe cantherebyavoidan adverse
effecton our
storebusiness."
At the sametime,children,insofarastheystillhadanymoney
for suchthings,likedthe shinymachines
and did not caremuchaboutwhat
was in them. 13

There was, indeed,the beginningof a shiny new Stollwerck,and
Kimmichmadea pointof reassuring
Karl Stollwerck,
whowasrecovering
from
illnessin a hospitalin January1932,that therewasa "sil,:erliningon the
horizon"andthathe did not, ashadbeenreported,haveto worryabouthis
pension.The parentplantsin CologneandBerlin,"nowthat production
has
been consolidated,"
were making"very nice profits."Kimmich expected
furtherprofitsin the monthsto come.To be sure,"trulyhardmeasures
had
beennecessary.
All persons- directors,officials,workers,pensioners
had to
•2Kimmichto Laute,Dec. 3, 1931in response
to Laute'sletterof Dec. 1, 1931,ibid.,
fol. 398-400.

•3LautetoKimmich,
Jan.8,1932,P 4786,fol.45-7.
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makegreatsacrifices"
andfurtherreduction
of inventories
wouldbe necessary.
Nevertheless,
the bank debtshad beenreducedfrom 5 millionmarksat the

beginning
of 1930to 2.3millionat thebeginning
of 1932.Astheshareholders
wereinformedat thissametime,evenBrasovhadsomething
to look forward
to, sincetherewereplansto reopentheplant,although
theBudapest
plantwas
simply
to be shutdown.Pressburg,
however,
wasableto offera 9% dividend,
andViennaa 6% dividend.Lautereceived
a promotion,alongwith Director
AlfredJunge,whohadruntheplantsin Berlin.
TM
Therewas,to be sure,somecleaning
upat thetopto do.Solmssen
took
overtheunpleasant
tasksin question.
GustavStollwerck
wasforcedoutof the
supervisory
boardon the groundsthat he couldnot be both a directorat
Pressburg
and a memberof the supervisory
boardand then forcedout of
Pressburg
on the groundsthat he did not reallyknowwhatwasgoingon.
AnotherStollwerck
familymember,RichardStollwerck,
replaced
him on the
supervisory
board.Trimbornwasgiventhe choicebetweenbeingpensioned
off underthe emergency
decrees
or goingvoluntarily
and gettinga better
arrangement.
Apparently,
it wasa verypainfulaffairsince,to thelast,Trimborn
did not recognize
his responsibility
for the messso that an ultimatumwas
necessary.
Karl Stollwerck's
pension
wasreduced
to 15,000RM andthatof his
wife,shouldshebewidowed,
to 10,000,providedshedidnotremarry.
iS
It was a measureof the changedsituationthat when the Cologne
bankinghouseof Sal.Oppenheim
Jr. & Co. inquiredof Kimmichwhetherit
wasbestto sellits sharesof Stollwerckat 25% of par or hold on to them,
K/mmichcouldhonestly
advise
thesecond
optionsince"thefinancial
situation
of thecorporation
isin orderandcanbeviewedtodayasthoroughly
soundand
thenewmanagement
hasmanaged
to recapture
thelosses
in thecrisismonths
of July,August,andSeptember
1931of between300 and400,000RM. In my
view, the prospects
for the future,now that the corporation
againworks
activelyevenunderthepresentstrongly
reducedsales,canbe considered
not
unfavorable. m6

Thus,bythesummer
of 1932,Kimmichcouldreportthat"thecharacter
andtheextentof thereconstruction
werecorrect,"thatthereorganization
was
functioning
well,thatthefinances
werein order,andthattheconfidence
of the
customers
hadreturned
evenif profitswerenotentirely
satisfactory
because
of
thepayingoff of debtsanda furthercost-reduction
programwasnecessary.
17
This did not meanthat surveillance
was at an end in thingslargeand small.
Solmssen
complained
at the beginning
of 1933that the Christmas
packaging
hadbeenold-fashioned
andreminded
him of the timeswhenpeoplestuffed
theroomswith furniturethatwasfilledwithtowersandsuchthingsinsteadof

•4Kimmichto KarlStollwerck,
Jan.22, 1932,ibid.,fol..58 andundated
draftreports,
fol.
66-68, 107-113.

is Solmssen
to Schniewind,
March2, 1932,ibid.,fol. 155-160.

•6KimmichtoSal.Oppenheim
jr.& Cie,April21,1932,ibid.,fol.188.
•7Memorandum
ofJuly5, 1932,ibid.,fol.237.
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conforming
to currentstylesof simplicity.
He wasalsoconcerned
aboutcosts
in Berlin.•8Nevertheless,
Kimmichhadcompleted
histaskquitesuccessfully.
This was,of course,an extraordinary
exercise
in bankingpowerand an
instructivecaseof the kind of crisismanagement
that couldbe performed
underGerman"cooperative
managerial
capitalism."
Indeed,it mightbe noted
thatit wasmuchmoresuccessful
thanthe mannerin whichthe greatGerman
banksmanaged
theizown crisisat the verytimeKimmichwasperforminghis
labors for Stollwerckor theix handlingof some of the industrialfttms
responsible
for thatbankingcrisis.In theevent,Solmssen
hadeveryreasonto
praiseKimmichfor his"greatconstructive
skillandcapadtyto thinkhisway
into industrialquestions.
"•9 Viewedfrom a broaderperspective,
the reconstructionof GebrtiderStollwerckby Kimmichwas a furtherstep in its
movementaway from being a family-dominated
fttm and toward the
modernization
that madeits survivalpossible.
It is a messybut impressive
confro'nation of the ChandlerJan model.
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